The patient was a 1101-g female born at 28 weeks' gestation to a 22-year-old, gravida 2, para 2, Caucasian woman. The maternal course was complicated by premature labor with intact membranes, treated with terbutaline and antibiotics. Following a course of betamethasone the mother was transferred to a level III referral center and after 3 days, the infant delivered vaginally. At delivery, the amniotic fluid was noted to be greenish in color. Apgar scores were 6 and 8 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. The infant was intubated and treated with exogenous surfactant. An endotracheal aspirate grew nontypable Haemophilus influenzae and she was treated for 10 days with intravenous cefotaxime. Blood and cerebrospinal fluid cultures were negative. The infant was extubated after 9 days and remained on oxygen for 30 days.
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The infant did well subsequently with good weight gain in room air. She was treated with caffeine for apnea and bradycardia of prematurity; otherwise, her medications consisted of multivitamins and iron. On day of life 43, she demonstrated repeated episodes of apnea unresponsive to supplemental oxygen and nasal CPAP. On physical examination, the infant had a temperature of 378C and was responsive to stimulation. Her tone was somewhat decreased; however, she demonstrated no skin lesions, clear audible breath sounds, and a soft grade 2/6 short high-frequency systolic murmur. Her abdomen was soft and nontender with the liver edge 1 cm below the right costal margin and the spleen not palpable. She eventually required intubation, but was placed on low ventilatory settings and room air. Laboratory studies revealed a white blood cell count of 5800/mm 3 (6% segmented neutrophils, 13% bands, 50% lymphocytes, and 2% monocytes) and a platelet count was 86,000/ mm 3 . The cerebrospinal fluid examination had a red cell count of 15/mm 3 and a white cell count of 159/mm 3 (95% segmented neutrophils, 3% lymphocytes, and 2% monocytes) with a protein of 120 mg/dl, glucose of 45 mg/dl, and a negative Gram stain. Intravenous vancomycin and cefotaxime were started and a mild improvement in her condition was noted following treatment. However, after 24 hours, her abdomen became increasingly distended with dilated loops of bowel noted on radiograph, compromising her ventilatory status. She was switched to high-frequency ventilation, but later developed a persistent metabolic acidosis associated with hypotension and laboratory evidence of disseminated intravascular coagulation. Repeat bacterial (blood and urine) and viral (rectal and nasopharygeal) cultures were sent and the antibiotics were changed to ampicillin, clindamycin, and cefotaxime, and she also received intravenous immune globulin. Despite administration of multiple blood products, sodium bicarbonate, and continuous intravenous dopamine and dobutamine drips, her condition failed to improve and her abdomen became more distended and she passed a bloody stool. A repeat radiograph demonstrated persistent dilated loops of bowel with thickened walls; however, no pneumatosis intestinalis was noted ( Figure 1 ). Surgical consultants recommended an exploratory laparotomy, suggesting necrotic bowel as the etiology of her symptoms.
At laparotomy, the bowel did not appear necrotic or ischemic ( Figure 2 ). Bilateral cystic ovaries (2 cm) were noted and clear straw-colored fluid was aspirated from both and sent for culture. Postoperatively, the infant's condition remained critical and peritoneal drains were emergently inserted, removing 100 ml of bloody fluid, decompressing the peritoneum and improving her ventilatory status. The following hospital day, she continued to pass grossly bloody stools, which were now mixed with mucus. She Echovirus type 7 has been previously recognized as a virulent serotype in the premature neonate. However, reports of fatal disseminated infections have often been perinatally acquired from symptomatic mothers at the time of delivery. Nosocomial outbreaks in full -term and premature infants have been reported from newborn intensive care units; however, deaths attributed to Echovirus 7 in convalescing prematures are rare in the literature. We report the case of a growing premature neonate presenting with an overwhelming sepsis -like syndrome, including symptoms consistent with necrotizing enterocolitis. Despite intensive supportive care including ventilatory support, cardiovascular pharmacotherapy, and blood product administration, the infant succumbed to overwhelming Echovirus 7 infection. Journal of Perinatology 2000; 20:558 ± 561.
continued to require frequent administration of blood products and bicarbonate and she became anuric and hyperkalemic (7 mmol/l). All bacterial cultures remained negative and liver function tests sent before surgery were significantly elevated, AST 12,990 IU/l (normal, 8±42 IU/l), ALT 1206 IU/l (normal, 3±80 IU/l), and GGT 144 IU/l (normal, 6±45 IU/l). Her abdomen again became increasingly distended and a repeat laparotomy was performed where 20 cm of dusky hemorrhagic small bowel was resected. Postoperatively, she remained anuric and her condition continued to deteriorate. Despite attempts to treat the hyperkalemia with intravenous bicarbonate, calcium, insulin, and glucose administration, she developed terminal arrhythmias and expired 5 days after her initial presentation. Pathologic examination of the resected bowel demonstrated focal hemorrhage within the intestinal wall, but the mucosa and muscularis propia showed no evidence of necrosis ( Figure 3 ). Permission for an autopsy was not granted. Bacterial cultures remained negative but the viral culture from the rectum yielded Echovirus 7.
No other infant in the newborn intensive care unit became symptomatic or was found on routine surveillance to be positive for Echovirus 7. Upon re-questioning the parents, the infant's 3-year-old sibling had symptoms comprised of fever and gastrointestinal disturbances 2 days before the onset of the patient's symptoms. Although he reportedly did not have direct contact with the infant during this period, he accompanied the parents during their visits.
DISCUSSION
Neonatal enterovirus infections have been associated with both perinatal and nosocomial transmissions. Neonates infected with echovirus serotypes 11, 19, 22, and 6 have demonstrated from mild or no symptoms to a fulminant sepsis-like picture. 1, 2 Symptomatic infants in the perinatal period were often delivered to mothers who presented with viral-like symptoms consisting of fever, abdominal pain or upper respiratory symptoms before delivery. 1, 3 Echovirus 7 has been specifically identified as a pathogenic serotype in premature neonates. Although mortality was usually associated with perinatal acquisition, 4 ± 6 death attributed to nosocomial or postnatal acquisition has been described. 5 Initially, this infant demonstrated clinical symptoms suggestive of bacterial infection, although apnea and lethargy have been observed in Echovirus 7 and other enterovirus infections. 5 Laboratory findings demonstrating an abnormal cerebrospinal fluid with pleocytosis, neutropenia, thrombocytopenia and unremitting metabolic acidosis were consistent with disseminated disease. Although the infant did not initially display gastrointestinal symptoms, the acute development of a painful distended abdomen, the passage of bloody stools, and radiographic evidence of persistently dilated loops of bowel were consistent with peritonitis from necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC). Speer and Yawn 7 described two infants with Echovirus 6 presenting with surgical abdomens and later found to have hemorrhagic and necrotic livers and adrenal glands. In addition, NEC-like symptoms that included abdominal distention, bloody stools and radiographic dilated loops of bowel with pneumatosis intestinalis have been previously reported following NICU outbreaks with Echovirus 7 and 22. 2, 5 However, none of these infants underwent laparotomies and all survived with medical management. The significantly elevated liver enzymes along with the non-necrotic bowel found on the pathologic specimen, suggest that marked liver involvement and severe coagulopathy contributed to the abdominal findings.
The presence of bilateral ovarian cysts is not uncommon in female neonates and results from in utero exposure to elevated gonadotropin levels during the last month of fetal life. 8 Although torsion of enlarged cysts have been described in the perinatal period, it is recommended that simple ovarian cysts smaller than 4 cm be observed for their resolution with serial ultrasounds. 9 In premature females, a slower decline in gonadotropin levels may promote the retention of simple ovarian cysts beyond the newborn period. 8 Neonatal echovirus infections in special care units also have been associated with small epidemics, with probable transmission between infants by staff members. 1, 4, 5 Although in this case, virologic confirmation does not exist, transmission of the virus probably occurred through a family member. Because the infant's clinical condition quickly deteriorated, rapid isolation of this patient may have prevented the transmission of the virus to other babies in the unit.
Treatment for severe echovirus infections includes supportive care, respiratory support, cardiovascular pharmacotherapy, and/or blood product administration. Intravenous immune serum globulin has been recommended as a potential therapeutic agent and clinical trials are underway using an anti-picornaviral agent (pleconaril) for pediatric enteroviral infections. 10 Enterovirus infections are among the most common viral pathogens of humans, causing approximately 5±10 million infections in the U.S. yearly. 10 Transmission to susceptible neonates (especially very-low-birth-weight premature infants) at the time of delivery or in the newborn units from infected health care workers or family members poses a serious threat. The incidence of enterovirus infections in neonates is now comparable to infections from the more commonly associated neonatal pathogens, i.e., group B streptococcus, herpes simplex, and cytomegalovirus. 1,10 ± 12 The presenting symptoms in infected neonates may vary from a benign course to a wide array of clinical diseases affecting many organ systems and often associated with significant morbidity and mortality. Overwhelming infections with specific serotypes may add to the diagnostic dilemma, as in this case with the presence of symptoms suggestive of a gastrointestinal emergency. Therefore, the availability of sensitive polymerase chain reaction assays 13 and other molecular diagnostic tests may help reduce unnecessary therapeutic interventions in the infected critically ill neonate.
